
TAFT SAYS THINGS
A T MEETING OF LEAGUE OF 

REPUBLICAN CLUBS.
Said He Did Not Want to Bead Any 

Man Oat of the Forty, But That “ By 
.Their Deeds They Should Be Known”  
. Pledges Must Be Redeemed—Speeches 
by Others Prominent in Party.

Washington.—William Howard Taft 
: spoke Saturday night before the League 
of Republican Clubs of the District of

■ Columbia, not so much as president of 
.the United States as in his capacity as 

; titular loader of the republican party.
Mr. Taft said he was ‘‘glad the, re' 

publican party still lives’’; that he did 
uot want to read any mau out of the 
purty, but that “ by their deeds they 

. should ue known. ’ ’
‘‘Tonight,”  be said, “ we are read- 

ling nobody out of tbe party. We want 
^all of them in the ranks and they have 
..the opportunity to establish their claim 
.to republicanism by thut which they 
: shall do in tbe congress by helping to 
eunct the legislation which is now be- 
foro them.”

Not a Keynote Speech.
The SOO,guests from all parti of the 

. United Statos stood up and cheered. 
/The president was in a mood to “ talk 
iturkey,”  but he said he had not come 
.'to them to make a “ keynote speech.’.'

“ With all due deference to the dis- 
iinguished members of the senate and 
ithe house who surround me,”  the presi
dent continued, “ I  want to say that I  
.think this is not exactly the time for 
speaking except in the two house! of 
ihe legislature. This is the time for 
doing things.”

Here the president, who spoke with 
more emphasis than usually character
ises his after-dinner speeches, was 
again interrupted by a roar of eheer* 
and shouts.

‘‘Great!”  “ Bully for you!”  ‘‘Now 
you’re talking!”  “ That’s what’ we 
want to hear!”  were afnong the com
ments shouted from the floor of the 
banquet hall.

“ The time has eome,”  said President 
Taft, “ for doing and voting and past
ing the meaaurea that have been placed 
before this congress. I t is the time for 
doing things, and after congress baa 
.adjournM the republican party will 
have formed its line* of attack. Then 
will it be famished with the weapons 
with which ife are .going into the next 
eontest .” , ‘

BmUm i th# PUdgM.
“ Those,”  he continued, “ in the sen: 

ate and house' who stand for the legis
lation we seek in order to redeem the 
pledges of the' party have the right to 
stand with the party as republicans.

“ I f  they do not, we won’t  quarrel 
with them. They have a right to their 
opinions. But we desire their aid—aid 
as republicans—and I  don’t wish to as
sume that they are not as sincere as I 

' hope I  am in republicanism.
“ The republican party is not rigid 

in its demands. I t  is so broad and lib- 
«ral that it permits differences of 
opinion.”

Mr. Taft chuckled in his inimitable 
way as he spoke of the differences of 
opinion of tho party. After the tu 
mult of the shouting had subsided the 
president continued:

‘ ‘ But ■ when the evidence is shown 
that a member of the political party 
does not desire the'success of the re
publican party and is unwilling to re
deem his party pledges and takes a po
sition which indicates he does not de
sire the success of the party, the label 
ho bears is not republicanism.

‘ ‘ We ’vo gone a long way in congresq, 
aud I  know there is but a month or 
two left, but in that time much is to be 
done, und much is to be shown as to tho 
character and identity oi. thoso who bo- 
long to tbe party.

“ No man hus a right to read another 
out of tho republican party. Ue rends 
himself out, if he in disloyal and if he 
can not by his own works show his 
colors. ’ ’

The president was talking straight 
from the shoulder. He einphusized his 
remarks .with forceful gestures.

Not Defllant.
“ You see,”  ho.coutinued, “ I am in 

no defiant spirit tonight.”
AI this time tho president laughed 

aloud nt liiH own words, Btarting the 
clinriiH of luuglitor from his hoard's. “ I 
want the help of nil republicans, ovou 
if lioniR may have slipped away a little.
1 want them all back to help that grand 
old pnity—and I Bny this with all duo 
deference to out democratic friends— 
upon which tho roal progross of this 
country doponds.”

This w hs the signal for prolongod 
chi'eiing. Tho prosidont waito'd whilo 
tin' demonstration which his remarks 
piciipltatcd proceeded for sovoral min-
(II < <4

“ Why do 1 say lim it”  the president 
fontnitii'il. “ It is not that tho demo- 
f i a t a i o  not patriotic or good citizens, 
lint it m that tho expression ‘demo-
i rat ii' jn r tv ' docn not mean a compact,
' ■h'Mii' body of men who can make 
pin^ii--h iii thin country.

'•I look loiwnrd with philosophic 
,1‘i n m i - l i t  to the threatened invasion 

, ot tin- hull* of I'oin-ri-Hs bydemocrats.
I Niy tlireiiteni'il -yen, threatened—in 
1 Li- imagination* nt' Champ ('lark, 
ili'iiry Wntterson inul others.

“ 1 am ronfldfiit that when once it
comes mi,-! it lias 1...... in power for two
nr im.re m-.iih it menus a longer loase 
nt' pHM-er to tin- republican party.

“  Wr Haul mi M-hiimin in the republi
can pi.rty. The time will como after

congress adjourns when we shall have 
redeemed our pledges, thut we can go 
before the American people and argue 
out all tho differences in the suffrage of 
fellow citizens on itc-record.”

When he concluded the president was 
given a groat ovation.

Others Made Speeches.
He was followed by Sonator Henry 

Cabot Lodge, who took up the tariff 
bill, of which tho president had. not 
spokeu.

Representative Longworth minced no 
words in describing the forthcoming 
political strugglo.
1 E. 0. Snyder, president of the League 
of Republican Clubs, in his introduc
tion, said that the vigor of tbe repub
lican party never was better shown 
than in the present .leaders, upon whom 
will fall the responsibility for the ap
proaching campaign. ,

NEWS OF THE WORLD
SUBBT ITEMS FKQU MOST ANY 

PLACE ON THE GLOBE.
4  Beview of Happenings In Both Baat- 

•m  and Western IiamlsphMes During 
tho Fait Week—National, Historical 

Political and Personal Event* Sold in 

Short Paragraphs.

A BUSINESS MAN AND POET

Peculiar interest attaches to- the 
forthcoming publications of various 
poems by James Henry MacLafferty, 
Ban' Francisco business man and poet. 
Because he ia one of those who toil 
among their fellows, Mr. McLafferty 
b u  attained to more than the average 
poet’s practical knowledge of human 
lifi; and what he has heard at the heart 
of things he sings in verse so simplo 
and so true to observation and expert 
ence that its appeal will undoubtedly 
meet very general response.

One of the books, My 8oul’s Cathe 
dral, is to contain about a < score of 
poems, varied in, subject, but each in 
it^ way conveying some, thought of 
beauty and uplift. Light Through the 
Valley, a longer poem in blank verse, 
is to appear in a slender volume by 
itself. Being an ode to death, and, as 
its title indicates, in the nature of i 
consolation, this will toueh an answer
ing chord in many a strieken heart.

The volumes are to be published by 
Paul Elder and Company, San Fran
cisco, in the fall season.

Growth of the Soul.
Climb from the depths of the valley ’« 

chill,
Out of the shadows that lurk below, 

Nurse at the breast of the throbbing 
hill,

Grow in thy day as the tall trees 
grow.

This, Soul of Mine, be thy eontyant cry; 
This, 0  my Soul, is to never (fie.

Whence earnest thouf Give it little 
thought) '

Wbithert Ah, let thia concern thee 
morel

Into this state tbou art blindly 
brought;

, Out of it see but an open door.
Opce past the portal, perhaps 'twill be 
Growth' of today will have made the* 

free.
—James Henry MacLafferty. 

KNOX rOM IVZS SOS BOY

Secretary of State and Son Reconciled 
\  After Hasty Maniage.

Secretary of State Philander C. Knox 
and his young son, P. C. Knox, Jr., who 
early in March eloped with Miss May 
Boiler of Providence, B. I., whom he 
married in Burlington, Vt., on Marsh
6 last, have become reconciled, and 
yOung Mr. Knox and his bride are at 
Washington, where they are assured 
of a parental blessing.

SLATER GIVES ItOOO BAIL

Bobert Brown Takes First Train to 
Spokane. . •

Stevenson, Wash., April 12.—Giving 
$2000 bail, which bo provided himself, 
Bobert Brown, slayer of Isadora St. 
Martin, proprietor of St. M artin’s 
springs, was released from the county 
jail. He left on the next train for Spo
kane. 1

TAOOMA WOMAN SHOT.
Tacoma, Wash.—An unknown assas

sin waylaid MrB. Henry Schulze, a Ta
coma woman and Bhot her to death with 
a 38-calibor revolver, on the uufre- 
quonted Artondale road, Gig Harbor. 
While her frail body lay on the ground, 
tho fiend silenced his victimo with a 
club.

Evidence secured in Portland points 
to Charles J. Welzor, son-in-law of Mrs. 
Shulzo, as tho mnn who wroto the decoy 
lottor that led Mrs. Henry Schulzo to a 
horriblo fato.

Cordovu, Spain.—Rafael Moliuda,' a  
well-known toreador, who fought under 
tho name “ La Gartinjo,”  is dead. 

West Point, N. Y.—General Lord 
Kitchener of Khartoum is visiting New 
York aud West Point before he soils 
for England. .

Secret service men who have been 
at work' for some weeks past have un
earthed a rich counterfeiters' cache on 
a farm near Highlands, N. Y.

The G'oIossijb, Great Britain's ninth 
battleship of the Dreadnaught type, was 
launched Saturday in Scotland. The 
vessel has a displacement of 22,000 .tons,

In a collision between a street car 
and a Chicago & Alton freight train 
a t Springfield, 111., a brakeman was 
Killed and IS passengers were injured.

Wiutkrop Bishop, aged 77, a pioneer 
of the1 Snohomish valley, was found 
dead in the woods recently near the 
county hospital, from which he had 
wandered.

New Westminister, B. C.—August 
Charles, an Indian, has been arreated 
for the murder of Howard Wade, a 
timber cruiser, at Silver Creek last 
August.

F. E. P. MeWain, a  wealthy coal 
operator oi Vancouver, B. C., was in
stantly killed Saturday afternoon by 
falling from the top of tha Exchange 
building.

Ita rapidity Of invasion was the most 
noticeable feature of the recent out
break of beri-beri among the negro con
victs in camp at £en Mile hUl, near 
Charleston, S. C.

The parliament that was elected Is 
190B ended ita labors Saturday night. 
The general election will take plaoo 
April 24, and the new parliament will 
aaaemble June 1.

Seattle.—Dr. Harry W. Bauer, a den
tist, recently from Kethcikan, Alaska, 
committed suieide in his room in a 
downtown hotel Saturday by drinking 
cyanide of potash.

Members of the Millers' National 
Federation, in convention a t Chicago, 
adopted resolutions urging federal 
courts to render an early decision on 
the question of bleaching flour.

Cattlemen from Laguna Salads, Mex
ico, report that the Colorado river is 
rapidly forming a second Salton sea in 
Lower California. A party of engineers 
is preparing to visit the little-known 
region, said to be inundated, ato inves
tigate.

Four big banks in the Wall street 
district resemble the gold mines of the 
west in ono striking feature. They 
have threo eight-hour shifts of toilers, 
and the work never stops. - One set 
takes up the routine where, the other 
loavcB off.

Governor Shaffroth of Colorado has 
boen asked to take a hand in the strike 
of tho United Minoworkers of District 
No. 15 Jiy sending troops to the scene 
of the difficulty, nt Lafayette, Col. A 
delegation of citizens from that town 
waited on the chief executive and de
clared that present eonditions are an 
incentive to bloodshed.

Goldficld, Nov.—Tho 950-ton mill of 
tho Goldficld Consolidated Mines com
pany whs damaged by firo to the oxtent 
of $250,000 recently. Following an ex
plosion iii tho refiuory, where over 
$500,000 in bullion was stacked for 
shipment, tho fire spread to tho huge 
convoyor that carries the ore to the 
sampling department and stamp bat
teries.

Dies at Brother’s Funeral.
Paragould* Ark., April 12.—'Whilo at

tending tho funeral of her brotbor, 
Hnrry Brower, near hero, Mrs. Lon 
Tyne, a brido of a  few months, who 
livod in this city, was overcome with 
grief and died while in a swoon. Re
storatives wcro applied in vain.

Buffalo Bill Denies Rumor.
Colonel W. F. Cody declares a dis

patch from Cody, Wyo., saying ho had 
denied tho reported reconciliation be
tween himself and Mrs. Cody wcro with
out .fundation. Mr. Cody said his rela
tions with Mrs. Cody were satisfactory.

Canadian Silver Dollars. ,
Canada, it ia announced, will begin 

soon the coinage of silvor dollars. At 
present tho largest Canadian silvor coin 
is the hnlf-dollnr. Tho dollar will bo 
practically the sumo as tho American 
silycr dollar in bullion valuo and size.

Medal for Peary.
Commander Robert E. I’enry was ten

dered nn enthusiastic reception Satur
day in Philadelphia, wlion lie delivered 
his lecture under tho auspices of tho 
Geographical society. Governor Stuart 
|iresonled him with a gold medal on 
behalf of the society.

Which is tho heavier, a grocery clork 
or a dry goods clerk t 

Answer—Grocery clerk, of courso. Ho 
weighs moro.

INVITE THEM WEST.

Plan Formulated to dot Taft and Boose- 
vclt to Attend Dry Fanning 

Congress.
Cliamboi'B of commerce, boards of 

trado and allied organizations of tho 
principal cities and towns in the Boclcy 
mountain and Pacific coast statos have 
been requested to co-operate with tbe 
Spokano Chamber of Commerce and tho 
Dry Farming congress in invitations to 
William Howard Taft, president of the 
United States, and Colonel Thoodore 
Roosevelt, urging them to attend the 
fifth sessions of the congress in Spo
kane, October 3 to 6. Tho invitations 
will bo convoyed by spocial commis
sioners to tho White House and Colonel 
Roosevelt’s homo.

TOM F. WALSH IS DEAD.

PINOHOT WITH ROOSEVELT
Porto Maurizio, Italy.—Gifford Pin- 

cliot has arrived. Ho will see Colonel 
Roosevelt and will present his views 
on the conservation situation.

Mr. Pinchot has fortifiod himself with 
documonts and ovidently intends to 
make as strong n caso as possible.

Contempt for tho foroignor has sel
dom received such sublime expression 
as in tho caso of tlio small American 
boy who, when asked by his teacher; 
“ Who was tho first m anf”  replied 
without hesitation: “ Qeorgo Wash
ington. ’

“ No,”  corrected tho teacher, “ Adam 
was tho first man.”

“ Oil, well, ’ admitted the boy grudg- 
ingly, “ if you count foroignors, 1 guess 
you’ro right.”

Art, is long, lifo is short and tho roit 
of ub aro go-betweens.

<ir»at Colorado itf^ng, Mao- L ift I frg e
, EftH uni-f H $ ;-
.Thflinus ft- Wifeh, thaiiihiultinwion- 

alro | j^ining*,inan/’vdind a t , the Mtutohl 
Trtipifal -Friday. D eath 'w is diitf to a 
growth- in tlie lungs us tho rosult of an 
injury/received years ago when Air, 
Walsli was a miner in tho west.. ' ,

Although the “ silver mining kin* ' 1 
as,-Walsh -wps- known, had been side i,or 
tln-eo iuontlis, the ■ end ‘crime suddenly1 
and peacefully., ir - .........»»*,.***•

The name of Thomas F. Walsh was 
a household word in Colorado. .Whether 
iu tlie halls of the state capitol, the 
residences 'o f Denver, financial leaders 
m  la  tho miners' cabins- on tlia  lonely 
mountain sides, Mr. Wpl»h was equally 
welcome,, aud his friends aud ,udinjrer» 
were, njunbefless. , - n ,  :

Mr, Walsh,came to-Colorado,iir 1871 
and -engaged for a, time, as a bridge 
builder, Laler he superintended con
struction work,, ofi several’ business 
buildiugs at; Cdutral CJty. In ^87*, be 
went to the Black Hills mining district. 
He returned to 1 Colorado J during1 the. 
Leudvillc boom and engaged - in the 
hotelbiisinei*. He nlso visited Cripple 
Creek during' its early development.; In 
all bis,' travels be added to his store of 
mining knowledge, and formed many 
close friendships. " ' ■" 'S

I t waa in 1895> that Mr; Walsh lo
cated iu the San Juan district, where 
he began the upbuilding of bis fortune 
in mining.' He nuilt the Walsb smelter 
and began to gather in properties i i  
tbe Imogene basin; near Ouray.

In TbrM Taara M/NKMMW.
In three years; from tha Camp Bird 

mine alone, he extraeted $3,000,000 in 
gold ore. Later -the property Was sold 
to an English syndicate for a pries in 
excess of $5,000,000.

A firm believer in tho west, Mr. 
Walsh was one of the ergaaiasrs and 
irs t president of tbe Trsnsailsstselpyi 
Commercial congress: Ho waa, proial- 
nently connected with tba irrigation 
movement in tbe weat, and a tireleee 
worker for good road a.

Mr. Walsh was a generous eoatrlbuter 
to the State School of Mlaea, at Golden. 
Within the year he founded Vlaaon 
Walsh research fund, whlek is being 

id to advance interact ia radium 
mining. .

. - 81a Batat*. ,
The state of Colorado will receive 

from-the estate of the lata Tkoaaa F. 
Walsh, aa an inheritanee tax, $1(0,000. 
The estate is valued a t $8,000,000,

ro M ta l Banday.
The funeral of Thomaa F. Walsh, 

with ceremonies conducted by the Ma
sonic order, took place at hia home in 
Waahington, D. C., Sunday Afternoon.

The body waa interred in the Walfh 
mausoleum in Bock Creek cemetery, 
which contains the remainii of his son 
Vinson, who died live years ago, and 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Samuel T. Lee.•________  a

•POSTING K IW I m a i l .
Whitworth college will have no base

ball nine this season.
Indianapolis .fans consumed 15 tons 

of peanuts last season.
This week will see the beginning of 

basetfall iu tho big leagues.
Jim McAleer has sent Bill Yolie, tbe 

promising Washington inflelder, to Kan
sas City.

The Colville baseball team has been 
organized for the season, aud J. D. 
Millspaugh has been elected as man
ager.

Stanford university wou both the 
freshman mid ’vnrsity races iu the 
eighth annual regatta held with the 
University of California on tho Oakland 
estuary Saturday.

Mrs. Edward II. Harriman has begun 
the erection of oue of the costliest 
stables iu the United States a t the foot 
of the incline railway leading to the 
Harriman estate at Arden.

The athletic authorities at the Uni
versity of Washington have decided 
that Brailey Gish, the star uuiversity 
track athlete, will be eligible to com
pete for Washington this season.

Joe Choyuski, tho veteran prize
fighter, whose record indudos a 20- 
round druw with Jeffries and a thrdc- 
round knockout administered years ago 
to Jack Johnsou, telegraphed Jelt'riuB 
that he would act us his sparring 
partner, »

Jim Jeffries apparently means busi
ness in his training for the coming 
fight wth Johnson, and has already 
settled down to business. The question 
that, now seems to bo uppermost in the 
minds of the l'aus is .whether ho will 
overdo or not.

The Northwestern league umpires aro 
cortainly in lino to bo the Beau Brum* 
mols of the gume thi» year. President 
Lucas 1ms notified Rasty Wright and 
Ralph Frary that tJbey must wear gray 
suits this year while holding tho indi
cator in the games.

In spite of tho talk which was going 
on Vecently about another exhibition 
qtialter-milo racrf between Jack Xolson, 
the sensational sprinter of the state 
college, and Ileck Edmundson, the star 
athlete o£ tho University of Idaho, and 
one of the best hnlf-milers iu the coun
try, the race will iu all probability not 
lie held this spring.

Ifc.

PASSENGER TRAINS MET IN 
CITY LIMITS.

Several Persons Killed and Many In- 
/ i  -jvcd While Engines Pile Up—Trains 

, F all Forty Foot From Trestle—In
jured Were Moatly in Smoking Oar— 

Mistake in Orders.

Roasts Wilson Teachings.
C h a r a c te r iz in g  th e  te a c h in g s  o f  S e c 

r e t a r y  . lam es  W ilson ns “ d am n ab le ,  
a b o m in a b le  and  d is g ra c e fu l ,  ”  P r o f .  
• 'yr il ti. H o p k in s  of t h e  I ' n iv e r s i t y  of 
lIliiiiiM di-livi-ri-d a t t in g in i ;  i*ritii-ir.ni 
of  th e  i le p a t i in **i:t -if agrii-ultnri* at  <‘hi- 
i-nyo Iv i l i i r jn v  :u an -i-ldfr*- a t  the  t ' i t v  
Mul,

T!..«iii'^- !»..>,'t 
Till* I »• Ii.-! 'A !: ' 
T!„ m , ! i ,  .

■ The Injured.
• Lee Gray, Larnont, Wash., both lege 
broken.
: Maur Chiquolet, compound fraeture 
fof right leg.
I B. 0. Brown, 697 E. Twenty-first 
'street, Portland, leg bruised.
I B. M. Bates, Centralia, cut about
both eyes and leg bruised.
I  M. C. Clark, Portland, ankle apralned 
and body bruised.
;■ Frank McCall, laborer, Cheney, leg 
jproken.

M." Kenney, Cheney, out and 
jboth legs crushed.

Swan Johnson, Duluth, Minn., para- 
lyxed from waist down.

Joe Bell, right leg broken. '
Boge Colicr, both lega broken and in

ternal injuries.
0. K. Hill, Lamont, head cut and 

bruised.
Jim Crabbe, 233% Main avenue, Spo

kane, both lega crushed, 
i; Paul Segalia, leg broken,
ii John C. Blake, 022 Biverside avenne, 
engineer No. 8, skull fractured.

Mail Weigher, nam» unknown, Van
couver.

Mail Clerk Fisher, Train No. 2, inter- 
ta l injuries.

J. Fred Fisher, Portland.
Ed Tiaan, Portland, engineer No. 2, 

pkull fractured; will die.
Mablen Zearfost, itlllyard, flreman, 

hips and body crushed.
James Carter, Portland, band crushed.

1 Spokane, April 10.—With a eraab 
jirbich could be heard for half a mine, 
tWo heavy paasenger trains on the, Spo
kane, Portland A Seattle railway came 
together on tbe Northern Paeifle trea* 
tie at Seventh avenue in tbe sontbweat* 
fin  part of the city, ahortly after 9
•  ’dock Saturday night, and as a  result 
jihe hospitals are filled with maimed 
trainmen and passengers, several of 
whom are thought to ‘be fatally injured. 
i When the traina met No. 3, the west
bound, was just pulling paat tbe switch 
a t the trestle. The trpin was drawn 
■by two of the powerful engines used in 
jjjhe passenger service. Tbe eastbound 
train was running over the tnstle a t a 
rate which trainmen stated' was far 
(ptater than the Tules permit, and when 
the enj|ihe crew on the latter saw Aa 
smash was inevitable both the engineer 
•and flreman jumped from the cab, strik
ing the embankment at the west end of 
the trestle.

The engineer, Blake, is believed to 
have boen fatally injured.' The fireman 
was badly shaken up and braised, but 
it is uot believed ho sustained any bro
ken bones. .

Oar Drops Forty Feet.
When the smash cumo the mail car 

on the eastbound train was thrown 
dear of its trucks aud toppled from tho 
trestle to the, ground below, about forty 
fee t.' In the car were tho clerk and the 
weigher.

Neither of tho men is believed to 
have been fatally injured, and this is 
one of tho miracles of the accideut.

The interior of tho car was a mass 
of kindling wood, and it was with diffi
culty that the men were extricated.

It was in the smoking car that the 
majority of tho injuries were sustained. 
Pandemonium reigned in the car, aud 
the shrieks of tho muimed could be 
board above tho roar of the escaping 
steam.

The lights in tlio car woro all but out, 
the electric wires having boen short- 
circuitcd after the train left Marshall 
Junction. Tho men in tho cur were 
almost in total darkness when tho crash 
came, and it was not until the lanterns 
were brought that tho full oxtont of 
tho disastor was lcarnod.

Tho passongors in the enr were pinned 
beneath piles of wreckage, The entiro 
front end of the car was iu splinters, 
and it was only after heroic work on 
tho part of tho train crow aud the po
lice that all woro extricated.

'l'ho merciful feature of tho wrock 
was that it did not take fire.

It was evident from an examination 
of tho trcstlo that had the trains 
crashed wkh slightly increased speed 
tho trcstlo would have gono down and 
carried threo carB of tlio eastbound 
train with it.

Orders Are Disobeyed.
I t  was learned, that tho wrock wus 

caused by a disobodioneo of orders. No. 
3, the v.-estbound train, pullod past tho 
switch and had startod across tho 
trestle.

The engineer saw tho other train ap- 
pronching, stopped his train, rovorsed 
aud started to back when tho crash 
came. This, togothor with tlio fact that 
the westbound train had two onginos, 
resulted in litllo trouble on tho west
bound train. Several of the cars nuar 
the engines were thrown off Iheir 
trucks, but no serious injuries resulted.

The three engines are badly smashed 
and a numbor of cars aro off their 
t rtieks.

All of the Injured men woro taken to 
the hospital.

Crew of Limited Blamed,
At tlii Northern Pacific dispatcher's 

iiftli-M the blame for tho wreck was laid 
■.r the .loor of the crow of No. 3, tho 
Ninth li.uik Limited. I t  is Bald this

k, In

train  had no right to leave the- switcb' 
and take the nmin lino until ufter 
3 bad passed. "

No. 3 waB in charge of Conductor!
Welch and the engineers were G, w.f 
Koontz and Vivian.' Train No. 2 wm* 
in charge of Conductor Domers. :

A f t e r  the train got on tho main trucV i 
Engineer Vivian, who piloted tho rogu ! 
lar engine, looked ahead aud suw. tliiS 
block s e t  against him, and immediatelji 
applied the air brakes, stopping tin ! 
tr jin . The engineers- woro unablo to, 
back into the siding iu time to avorl 
the collision,, howover.

<> ' - r : .

Paul Chicolotto, ono of tho Italians; 
who was so soverely injured in tlie 
telescoping of the smoker in tlio col
lision Saturday nigfit, died 12 hours lat-j 
er a t the Sacred Heart hospital. Htj 
was severely crushed about the hips and! 
was unable to rally from the shock!
No funeral -arrangements have been*
made. -iitlie brl>

Ed Tynan of Portland, who was mniliLiveiB'st 
weigher on No. 2, is very low, and W4|0i n(i 
death is expected at any tinfe. Wheta 
the mail car wept down into the gulck. 
be received an injury to his head, ex
posing tbe brain. {

T. J. Blake, tho injured engineer, ii! 
resting easy and is not considered to U' 
in any danger.

lallroad Censorsd.
Lack of experience ou the part ofi 

Vennie Otis Safrnnck, fireman of tht' 
leading engine on Spokane, Portland ijjl -idlffei 
Seattle train No. 3, together with thepUlent 
failure of bis engineer, Charles B,
Vivian, to take all necessary precau
tions at a  dangerous point, was held br 
the state railroad commission last night 
to be the cause of tbe collision.

'jJS
lean r
(ie it. 
tbe fa i
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Report of Dry Fanning Oongrwfj 
!•  aa Bdacatlop in 

H N lf.

Scientists connected with the depart 
ment of agriculture, various agricul
tural colleges and experimental st^| 
tlons, and practical Camera who hvn| 
“ made good," and in making gooij! 
hat* developed variations of the numet| 
ous systcau of dry fanning, are rop»Lc 
seated by papers in the official repoitpjf 
of the fourth dry farming congress oi l;
1909, now being issued from tbe offlet|j 
ef John T. Burns, seeretary-treasurer oty 
tbe orgaaisaftion, in Spokane, when! 
the eoagrim will n ea t October 3 to 
this y tu .

Considerable space ia devoted .to tht| 
subject of dry farming in the Inlands 
Empire. One of the instructive papenJ 
published ia  full, la entitled, “ SontS 
Recent Besulta from Dry Farminff 
Inveatlgatlons ia  Waahington," byj
B. W. Thatcher, director of agricnl-] 
tnre of the Waahington State college, |  
in which the aoil eonditions, t i l l a g e  . 
methods aaid the application of diy^jf . 
farming principles practiced in Wash-'“  
ington are set forth in detail.

The report, which ia 'published ai !
No. 3, volume' 3, of the Dry Farming!! 
Bulletin, is sent free to members of, >3 
the congress, but is not on sale. The1-J 
only way to .secure a copy is to b* |1  
enrolled as a member of the dry farm-|| 
ing congress.

8TATB WILL MOT. PAT
FOB DBiTBOTBD STOBEI

7I

Colorado Supreme Court Befuaee to Takt); 
Jurladlctton in  Cripple Oreek

Denver.—An echo of the so-ealleilj 
“ Cripple Creek labor w ar”  was beard j 
when the Colorado supreme/ court rc-| 
fused to take jurisdiction in the matter” 
of payment of the Western Federation 
of Miners’ claim for $80,000.damages 
to stores in Cripple Creek during the- 
strike of 1904. The claims previously > 
had been allowed by tbe state auditing- 
board, but as they are in fourth-class, 
appropriations it is said they will not ( 
be pajd for lack of funds, ,

MIMIONABV ATTACKED BV MOB. J

Bibles Used at Service Are Then j 
Deetroyed.

Caracas, Venesuela.—The Rev. C.er 
nM A. Bailey, a  missionary of tho 
Christian and Missionary alliance and 
agent for the American Bible society, 
wliilo holding services a t Guaranza was 
attaekod by a mob, bu t escaped unin
jured. An Italian convert was thrown 
into a ditch. The Bibles used at tlio 
sorvico were destroyed by tho as
sailants.

Washington’s Big Crops.
The following table of comparisons 

shows the valuo per acre of four staple 
farm products in each of tlie various 
states cited for a period of 10 year?, 
1898 to 1908—U. S. Agricultural No
ports:

Ohio

S. Dakota ... 
N. Dnkota ... 
Washington

Wheat Oats Barley
....$13.65 $13.09 $1 i.:io
.... 10.58 10.72 Hi.S3

9.9S 1-1.O'!
9.(30 11.05
0.80 is.oit'

10.19 11.09
8.00 1 [1.1)1
7.72
5.87 7.09.
7.07 S.19

... 7.58 9.75 S.M1

... 0.50 fi.98 7 .'V
.... 17.77 10.31 17.03'

Poaco In the Cudahy Homo.
‘Jack ”  Cudahy is in Kansas i'I 

and a reconciliation with hia wife in 
"'fiht, the estrangement caused by 
Lillis incident, having been patchi-l 
'»y I he young m an’s I’ntlior, Mii-h 
Cuclnhv.

A contontod man ia always rich, 
thojgh ho is froquontly broko.

\
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